Root canal preparation in 3-rooted maxillary premolars through hand, rotary, and reciprocating techniques: a microcomputed tomography evaluation.
Endodontic management of 3-rooted maxillary premolars is a challenge due to their complex anatomy and narrow root canal walls. This study aimed to evaluate, by microcomputed tomography (μCT), the apical enlargement and centering ability promoted by hand, rotary, and reciprocating instrumentation in 3-rooted maxillary premolars. Eighteen teeth were divided into 3 groups (n = 6) according to the preparation technique: crown-down hand, rotary, and reciprocating instrumentation. Instruments with similar apical diameters were used (25 and 40 mm for buccal and palatal canals, respectively). Centering ability and canal enlargement were evaluated through the comparison of μCT images obtained before and after instrumentation. Distances of 0, 2, 4, and 6 mm from the apical stop were considered. Differences between canal areas before and after instrumentation were calculated. In addition, distances between the original canal center and the prepared canal center at the apical stop were measured in both the mesiodistal and buccopalatal directions. Significant differences in enlargement areas and centering ability among the techniques were determined using 2-way analysis of variance and Tukey post hoc test (P > 0.05). Root canal enlargement was similar for all techniques. Excessive enlargement was observed in only a few specimens, and root perforation did not occur. Some specimens presented untreated canal areas. In mesiobuccal and distobuccal roots, reciprocating instrumentation promoted more centered preparations than hand instrumentation when measured in the mesiodistal direction (P > 0.05). There were no other statistically significant differences. The results established that hand, rotary, and reciprocating techniques presented similar safety margins for instrumentation of the apical third of 3-rooted maxillary premolars. Reciprocating instrumentation presented some advantages over hand preparation regarding centering ability.